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OWEN BROTHERS

llHtlrnttmm.
WmilifiiTiMf, Oct. IM-- Ohio Valley nd

TonnrMe'e, Kdiemtly filr we'ttlior, r rlieMe
wliiil., w Iti.id j(i erallr from ftoutlinist to north
ui at, allnlitli wanner In Irnnfiw, atatlontry
t'inerieliiii' In llin Ohio Ttllry

.Mmu, Oct. 23, 1885.

IMPOSSIBLE!

We have hampered the sales

of competition by starting the
fall trade with, unquestionably,
the best and most stylish

c b

that can be- - made by care,
skill and unlimited resources ;

and selling it at. prices so low

as to leave no possible chance
for them to buy and sell in the
ordinary way and meet our
prices. It is

IMPOSSIBLE!

to secure elsewhere the wide

range in variety for a perfect-

ly satisfactory choice in Men's

Suits or Overcoats that you

find on our tables.

The newest and

CHOICEST FABRICS,

cut ill correct styles and made
ith the strongest of sewing,

and sold at one profit, below

any competition, are requisites

insured every purchaser from

OWEN BRDTHEHS

Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers, Furnishers and

Hatters, 25 and 27 West

Main Street. ,

HANCEct CO.

HANCES
CHEAP

Shoe Store!

No matter How much others

BLOW, no matter how many

advertising DODGES they re-

sort to to decoy you to their

store and deceive you in their

goods, WE WANT YOU TO

KNOW that wo CAN AND DO

sell you HONEST GOODS AT

LESS PRICES than any other

dealers in the city.

HANCE & CO.

Next to Black's Opera House.

HORSE SHOEING

T. J. THOMAS,
NEW WW HORSE SHOEING SHOP,

Walnut Alley, rear Central Market Houm,
HiMiclalcare with laiae aoraua, colli, trick horiM,
horiet that Interfere, and thu hating poeullir
tMt.

Winn

NEWS OF T11H DAY.
A MfitlUI.A H VAHK

A Klin! nf n ;tiTir)ttinii Marne r tmitiir
WlllllHII, II lioul t! Iltilp nt ii.Mlnl.tnr.

Nkw York, Oct. 2.1 Tlie Trllmno lina
ilila moat Intirt slln tutenirnt

Within the lmt thrtei jrrnta a cutloiu
lins licr-- iinfulillnjr llaell In n cornrr

ol the little village of rarrjtown. In one
of Its aapecta It lm given rle to lfgal quef.
llona which the heroine i now timet ileslroue
ol having setlloil. The lil mm
born lo humble atallon, but ae fond ot read.
log. Hy the lime ahe. eighteen rears
ot ago the IihiI l much. blie
waa tall and slender, nnd nltriicliro by teison
of her Intelligence. Willi il, she was tgnor
ant of auciely and its nja, eirept as llie tal-
ler purported to be taunlit In the light litera-
ture of whkh fhe had Imbibed dirpljr. 01
the rialilita of life the knew llti. Int.,
Tarrvteiwn rame a rlhlng voimg elrgjmn
ol a peculiar tjpe, who lairied li .arm. and
hail hoi nt a tnle nt collige
In Virginia, lie lnnitnn nleriaif.l In il,..
girl, whom he lUtli-re- by his visits and at.
tenllons, and to liutn lie read his mrmnna lor
critUlam and the "poeioa ol llieir choite" lor

dl bclMliotl. Hismutual vlait l mnr
and more !rniient. One evening hemkcl
her lo marry bun. Kegnrcliig this ai a jnke,
the Kirl said vea Alternant lie referred to
this as a binding promise. His next slip was
to repeat to her a portion ol the marriage, ser-
vice of the Kpitcopal cliuri h, getting her lo
mike the riepurue a, telling her I hut It was
tnerel.i it fen in of engagement. Then be told
hir that they were married bard aud last.

All this time the cltrgjintin had bem try-
ing lo get the girl to go to picnics aud places
ol amusement! with him, but in vnlo. She
had never met him ex ept In htr fitber'a
house. Now be told hr thai they were mir-rie- d,

but as his chinch did not wlh a mar-
ried pastor, they must keep it atcret until be
was In a position to acknowledge her. They
couid, however, spend ihelr vacation together.
The girl Bleacily refused lo believe in the le-

gality ol the m irriage. The i the tlergvnmn
Idled out one of his marriage certifi-- .
ate blanks, signed It himself and git n firm

ol New York lawjers to (truly lo the cor-
rectness of Ihe document and the legality ol
the marriage lly alternated) threinli g to
kill bimueif and her, he true! to make Ihe
girl eign it also hhe would not, however.
One da) lu a fit of anger he dcstroicd It be-

fore Iit eyes. Then he filled out another
and got a brother clergyman tu sign It, or
else lorged the name, aud had still another
law linn put the imprint ol their appruval
upon its legally, lie was again

in making her 6ign this
one, and it, too, was finally de-
stroyed After tailing in theee repeated at-

tempts io make the girl acknowbdge the
marriage, Ihe cbrgyman gave up Ihe con-
test and left thetonn. During the two
years which have passed since, ihe girl bus
pondered the question, "Married or Single?"
until (be is well-nig- h distracted, l.egnl ls

consulted by her llitly contradict one
another as lo the liw beating on Ihe point,
and she hesitates to appeal to the courts as
she shrinks from publicity.

TOItA l'l II.
Oncral Alex It. I.awion, ol Georgia, has

been offered the mission to Austria.
The St. Louis street car a'nke is declared

off by the executive board of the Knights of
Labor.

Frederic Hnssaurek, (ho eminent German
journalist, waa buried at SpriLg Grove tetiif-ler- y.

The Augsburg si nod of the German Luth-
eran church began its biennial sesoion at
Findlay, O.

Dr. (ireene wa rce'ecled president of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, aud Gen-
eral Kkert general manager.

The bronu statue of the late Wm. E
Dolge, the milliniiaiie philanthropist, vtas
unvalled at Broadway aud Thirty-tilt- h street.

Juhn Russell Young is not lying at the
point ol death iu I'hnadi Ipbia as reKirted,
but be is comalescing Irom an attack of

The Kpiicoptl church rongress at New
Haven. Uoiin., (litcussed ' Giounds of Church
Unity." Csnon Farrar snoke to the subj ct.

Jaiob Hhine, an aged Geiman dtieu, was
killed at Mnssillon, ()., In ihe endeauir to
extriiate himself Irom the fclli-- earlh cf a
trench

Frank 11. Coppock, the city solicitor of Cin-

cinnati, was married to Miss Jennie, the
daughter ol the late Francis II. William, of
that city.

Kate Ilenton 1'otwln and Frederick Mal-

colm, son of Jamrs F. Malcolm, a prominent
lawyer ot New York city, were married at
Xinesville, O.

Servlies in memory of General Grant, with
a eulogy by Henry Ward lleecher were held
in Treuionl Temple. Hosiou, Mayor (J Ilrien
presiding.

Tummy Meyers, aged shot and
piolwhly fatally wounded Louis Keller, aged
eleven years, by toying with a loaded reolv-e- r,

at Cincinnati.
The Commlttie of One Hundred at Cincin-

nati adopted a constitution and aud
took the preliminary steps tjward ptrmaueul
organisation.

Auditor of State Kinetter and other
prominent democrats are unpleastutly hgur-in- g

in Ihe i lection fraud pi rpelraied and
frustrated at Columbus, ().

Charles Gulnii, jardmaster of the Ohio
Kiver railroad, was arrested ut r.irk-rsbur- g,

W. Vu , fjr robbing the papeerger depot ol
that road ol a large sum ot uioiie)

Charley Mauker, of S lima, O., has
suit for ilU duo damagis ngnnst Mrs

France Johnson, a wealthy widow ol that
plaee, lor alleged Injuring ot character.

The gross land (ales of the Union Pacini
lUilway Company lor Si ptember were 18,.
203 acres, a decrease, from the sales of the
same month last ) ear of t acres.

In the official (O'tiit of Hamilton (utility,
()., tlH entire democratic ticket was counted
In, but the county clerk was enjoined Irom
lusuii g certificates to the slate senators.

M, G, aud William 11. Barker, brothers,
were eeutenced lor the murder ot llarie
Keith, at llloomiugdale, Mich , the former to
slate prison lor lite and the latter for twenl)-fiv- e

jeara.
At a meeting of the Biitniribers of the fund

started by Geo. Junes, ot Ihe New York
Time, and invested by U I)
Muigan for General Grant, Judge Davis ot-

tered a resolution, which was adopted unan-
imously, that the fund should be placed In the
l' H. Trust Company and the mteriat shoull
be pcid to Mrs. Grant during hir Ills, then to
the children ol Geu. Grant, and after their
deaths to be dUlributtd to their children per
blirpts, not per capita. Judge Davis aud
Henry Day were appointed a cc intuitu e io
draft the legal document making the Irauster

A I'mltr (llioil (Ilie.tnut.
M lou!n Itepiiblirau

Two weeks ago Bishop McNierney, ol Al-

bany, waa here ou a vi.it. He was sulbriug
at Ihe time Irom rheutualuiii, null going
through una ol the parks he plik'd up a
hone chestnut and asked a friend who wns
with him something about it. The Irieud
was a California!!, who said the people In
California believed thvt II a person carried a
horse diestnut ill his poiktl It would cure
r'leunialiam and that while lie was not in the
least auperstl'ioua, he would laki) one and
give it a trial, He has sluce written here
that he hus had no return of his rheumatic
troubles since be took the chestnut, and that
be will continue to carry to carry It,

NHKHA T ION AT IJOt.VM II V.l.

Auditor of Htlltr Klrseweller Imllcntt
III the lloi loreil Hrtiirn.

1'nini Mornluc Udltlon.
Colt v lira 0 Oct, 22. Iherc waa greit

excitement today over a report that an inves-

tigation will show that the returns from Ihe
Thirteenth ward were tampered with by Theo-

dore Beck, deputy ccunty clerk, and Auditor
of Hlnte Kleaewetter. The lacts In the case
have not appeared fully, and the friends ol
the gentlemen named (Inlm they can prove
entire Innocence of the charge.

An attempt was made to Interview Auditor
of Stale Klesewetter this morning, but he re-

fined to tn'k until he hadcnn.iilted hlsatto'-ne- y.

There Is talk of calling a meeting of
the board of trade to lake the matter In hand.
If this is done the criminal! will soon be put
benlud the bars after they have secured a de-

tective, for It Is believed that the hall has not
been told by some of the Interested odicius.

Latfii It Is now clalm"d that late Sun- -
day tight Author Klesewetter unlocked ihe
door ol the clerk a fhc. where the returns
were In keeping, ami that ''Mward W. Voiimr.
democratic candidate for the took
the talley sheet, and that lit Bnd Deputy
Clerk Heck made the forgeries it the figures.

UKito.yiMH'i vw inr mum.
lie Ilium Hie (Inii'illnl nmt llr'jarla lu Trl.

lllnpll Willi Ills When.
From Morning IjIII on.

Tom imniMF, Arm., Oct. 22. Ihe deprela-tionsc- d

thesaveges in tnis territory and New,
Mexico have nlarmed the whole country as it
never was alarmed before. The Indians are
In small parties, and they move with such
celerity that it has been found almost impos-
sible to detect or capture them. They are
everywhere, and lile In exposed seltlements is
one unending round of alarms.

Geronlmo's recent exploit at Fort Apache
Is ou every tongue. A few weeks ago he
was known to be In the Sierra Madre moun-
tains in old Mexico, but he left his fastness
and tnovid down into the valley. The troops
and settlers who are picketed all along the
border made riaily for him, but they saw
nothing of him. by night, and
long before the pickets were aware ot it he
was across the border, making straight for
Fort Apache It is now believed lint he (ent
a sp) ahead di'guised as a Mexican peon, and
that when this runner found the coast dear
he signalled to his friends to follow. The
Indians bate a very ingenious code of signals,
and it would not be difficult lor them to

In a hostile country by their use. Once
across the line Geronuno made for the Mogul-Io- n

mountains, and alter billing there until
he had sent his spy into Fort Apache l.e
made his descent.

When the bojllles left the fort for the war-
path in the spring, they took very few women
with them, Gerouinio hnn'elt leaving both of
his wives behind Having made Lis escape to
Old Mexico, and wishing to remain there
htrealter, he Uid his plans to secure his
women. IU aching llm Mogollons in the
manner described, he sent a spy to the Ion,

ho notified Ins wives ,tbat at a certaiu hour
their chief would be .tbare to reecue them,
and that they must Unready. Geronimo
waited iu his mountain retisxtysjnltl the night
was lavorable, and then moved "slyly toward
the reservation, lie had to pass the ollicers'
quarters on his waj to the place where It was
"greed that the women (hould be wailing,
but he stole by unobserved, and finding his
wives, made off with them to the mountains.
The next day 't wns dKovered at the fort
that two siuaws had left during the night,
and that Apad.cs bad been near the fort, but
not until a week had elapsed was it knonn
that ihe women were Gerunimo'i wives, and
that that doughty brave himself had been
within the enclosure.

Alter gaining pofsesnion of the women
Geronimo moved slowly toward the south,
and, preceded in Ibis case as U fore by a trust-
ed sp, he ran the pickets on the border ami
renclu-- Ins Mexican eyrie In satity. His
achievement is regarded as one ol the "mart-
ial tiuks eer placed by a savage, and Ihe
(kill with which it was executed shows how
difficult is to be the task ol subduing these
raiders. They are reported in all directions
In parties of Irom three to ten, but they rnue
so rapidly, know the country bo well, and
have so man) hiding places that it Is all but
impossible tor while men to corner them.
The troops which have been on the trail lor
months are worn nut with exposure, hard-
ship, and disgust at their Inability lo find
anything to figh'

Ottlerraor Mnmiiilfi Ornml I.oiIkh of Ohio,
ClcisTI, Oct. 22. The Masunic Grand

Lodge ol Mhio finished its eltcliou of ofheers
by chosing 0. M Gjdfrey, of Ottawa, Grand
Warden, W. I. Akers, ot Cleveland, senior
grand warden; Leander Burdick, of Toledo,
junior grand warden; Charles Brow n, of Cin-

cinnati, grand treasurer; J D. Caldwell, ol
Cincinnati, grand secretar). Cleveland was
cbonnas the place for the next meeting.

Another Will Cimlert.
iloiTiiv, Oct. 22 The widow and other

heirs ot Itoht. Treat I'aine, who by his will
gave $'iU OUO to Harvard College to found an
astronomical professorship, hate tiled an
appeal against this clause, on the ground that
Mr. I'aine was not ol sound mind, and that
undue Inline nee was used iu the framing ot
the will.

C'lrHrlniE Up llm Wreck.
WiLKtsiMiiHi., 1'a., Oct. 22. The eiuplojrg

at No. 2 slope ot the Delaware K llulsou
company mine, at Plymouth, were busil) en-

gaged today in clearing away the nck
eaused b the explosion of lire damp )cs!er-da- )

No deaths have occurred umung ihe
injured miners siice the last report.

Onltr of Hallway Coinlueliira.
LorisMLLK, Ky Oct. 22. The Older of

Hallway Conductors met tocight aud
the question of making for

the government ol the order. The matter
was placed lu the haudi ol a Special commit-
tee, who will report in a tew daya.

Origin uf llie I'eii.tliiloii-Mel.ea- ii I'eud.
I'lttatiuri; Illipatch.

The origin ot the lend between John II.
McLean, of Cincinnati, and Senator I'tudle-to- n

is thus stated; McLeau is warmly at-

tached to his sUler, the wife ol General Hazen,
Some )ears ago Mrs. Hareu, meeting the
l'eudlitiius at Butiie reception or social gath-
ering, received the Impression that they meant
to snub her She tnld her brother about It.
lie was )oung and fiery, and, In his indigna-
tion nter the landed slight tu his tUter,

lo Lring Mr. Pendleton down a cg or
two He told his sister (bat he would du it,
and he bus devoted a guol many tears (o the
lulhlltneut of that promise.

II. .Hdi) I'm llm,
leian HUxUiii

Hoadl)' exptriences are not unlike thofe
o' a .Scotchman who rodo on a rallroal train
fur Ihe first time The train made atmut half
the trip when a collision took plate, and Don-

ald was thrown over a lence. Alter rec iter-iu- g

his (en.es he was atked how lie liked the
ride. "Oh," replied "I like it line,
but they have an awful quick way of putting
Ihe paiseugers out "

Hoadlygot along all right until the election
touk place, and then he was very much put
out.

A new sjsleui ot drjing lumber by sur-
rounding It will couiuiou salt is I u.t nuw at-

tracting attention, The peculiar power of
salt tor absoiblng moisture il well known.

TUB CIIIXESKCUUSAI)B.

intTr.uvisr.nsT tf,n or ir.i.i;!.TO.y 1 r. II II IT I) II Y UOHKIMIMKV.
A I'oulllit lletween llm U lilies nil. I .tliiu-gnllll-

Itetlrtdl , fnav.il.lulile-Tl- m

True t.nliillll.in of A tTalra-ll- u.l i.e..
.Men (j,,.,.e.l I., l.ilenex and llloud.lied,

II nun .Morning Kdlllon
SieATru 1'., Oji. 22 the. publlo mind

has been in n continued alate of excitement
since the .""qnak massacre, whlili occurred n
lew weeks ago about twenty-fiv- e miles south-
east of Seattle. In this aome white ruffians,
and not Indians, n" at first reported, attacked
under cover of night a camp of unoffending
Chinese bop pickers and killed three cf them.
The criminals were brought to this cily, and
after a more careful examination sent to the
King count) jtil for safe keeping.

Utidently the first agitation in this city
as Inaugurated to create sympathy and

public antiment in lavor ot these
erltninils. The last attorneys of Ihe rity
nfued to defend these men, hut others were
found who undertook their case. One of

the 1 itter attorneys went so far na to say at a
citizna' meeting "If Ihe president should
(end out troops to thwart the will of the peo-

ple of this territory they would sweep them
away like chaff Unfortunately, this same
attorney is captain ol Company I) ol the ter-

ritorial militia.
The sentiment spread like

wildfire from the hop fields to all the mills
and mines ol l'uget Sound, so that the Squsk
massacre was not unsimllar in Ha effect to
that ol John Brown's raid on the alavery
agitation. The orators are find
of pointing out the similarity of African (li-
very to that ol Asiatic, calling Ihe CHnese
"e jolie slaves" Almost simultaneously the
"almond-eye- d Oriental" was anftlbematlzd
from one extremity ol the Paget Souni
country to the other.

II K WAS NOW CC'IISID,

Not alone fjr picking hops, hut for standing
in the way ol strikes and higher wages. As
long as he is in this country these laboring
men could not en'orce their own terms on
their employers. When the Chinese were
discharged their places were oilered to white
men ut the same wages, but, no, they
would uot take their places unless wages
weie raised Irom fl 25 to il SO per day.
This the employers could not pay, and the
mills had to shut down.

The Chinese are responsible for every evil
that the l'uget sound region tails heir to. If
a man who works two days in the week and
load tb- - remainder, Is hard up the Chinee
nid it, if a mill shuts down, and men are
thrown out of employment -t- he Chinese did
it; it boom prices go down to Intrinsic value

the Ctiinese did it; II trade Is dull Irom
financial depns-lo- n the Chinese did it.

A member ol the Islaor organization in a
speech on a street corner this morning said
his properly had depreciated 30 per cent,
this last yesr, and the Chinese were the sole
eause. According to the territorial census
fur I88j, Washington territory has a popu-
lation of 13C,000, with 1 2f0 of this number
Chines- -. This is in ratio of 1 to 40. In
IrtHO the ratio was 1 Chinaman to 25 whites.
This does not look like beinr, overrun by
Mongolians.

A gentleman from Tacoma stated at the
congress, beld in on the

29lh lilt., that there are fjur hundred families
in this city without work and without a dol-

lar. This he said, was all due to Chinese,
when, as a matter ol fict, there are not one
bun lrtd Chinese laborers iu Tacoma to

these tour hundred workingmen. Man)
heartrending experience' were related at the
c ingress. One member from Sumner stated
that he had entered aud cleared a soiall tract
and last aeaon raised a large unmber of cab-

bages whiih he could find no market lor be-

cause of Ctiinese competition. As a conse-
quence his sons were

COJIfKLLfcll TO SKFK UOHK
In the mills in order to buy bread, lie (aid
he could stand any Caucas an competition,
but the heathens got away with him.

No doubt many of these pictures of si.fler-in- g

and privation are not overdrawn, but the
real cau-- e is the great financial depression
now experienced in all parts ol cur country.
The common l.ibirer is tasily better off here
than in any other section ot our couutry ex-

cepting Independent mining districts where
thi'y are not affected by comtnetce. The real
coiillict'ls between capital and labor. It is
thought by many that the white labjrers
want the Chinese out ot the country so that
theyeaucarr) on a general and systematic
strike. One of the first indications ot the
double was the alarming rapidity with
which the various labor organizations be.
gan to multiply on the Sound, Daniel
Crontn, an agitator Irom
California, has been organizing labor leagues
on the sound tor several weeks It has been
under consideration by the business men
whether he (hall be allowed to lemain with-
out arreet unless he acquires taste for better
employment. Tl'tre a great many nnem-plo)e- d

meu ou the Pacific coast. Some place
the numlnrat 70 000. Business is depressed
and boom times entirely gone. There is ver)
little building and the lumber trade oppres-
sively quiet. This excitement has caused the
lily to be literally oterrun with idle men,
tramps, ami suspicious-lookio- g characters ot
all descriptions.

The situation is dally becoming more and
more alarming. One ol our leading citizens,
who publi-he- d a . tier in the city psner in
defense ot the Chinese, has been threatened
with lire and dynamite He was publicly
denounced in the e meeting of
Saturday night. At this meeting Hptcches
were made by political demagogues calculated
lo influence the lower cla-se- lhey denied
iuleulional tioleme unless they were Inler-ere- d

with, but in laao of interference by Ihe
lw aud order party they woul 1 not be re-

sponsible tor ttie result. The president ot
Ihe labor orguuizitioti said he had been hold-
ing baek ihe more bilious, hut he did not it
lend lu do so mudi lunger, A committee of
thirteen was apHiinted lo wall on the Chinese
and mturui them that they must all leave be-

fore Nov. 1.

A counter meeting ol ihe business men
wns held at the opera house at the same
lime, at w huh about 1011 men were lormall)
deputized b) the sberill of King count) and
the oath administered. The city has been
divided into nine distiicts and captains ap-

pointed in eaih. The chief of police was in-

structed to

Aiiunriii arai'iciois lookimi i'haiui'teih
who did not leave the city be l..re Ihe 6th. It
is rt ported that thirty arresls were made)es-terda-

ijuile a number hat. arrested
for carrying concealed weapons One of the
members ot the laboring orgnnlzatiou wits
swearing on the street corners that "no white
could carr) anything lor protection withuul
being arrested, while every heaiheti in the
cily could go loaded dottu with weaKius and
no one molest him."

The Chinese are arming themselves, and
declare tint they will not go Wa (Jhong
Sa)S he will hold the goteriiment responsible
for the ileatnu lion of all the property, as be
is tin agent for Six Companies. A Chinese
washerman Bald to jour correspondent this
morning- "Chlnen- - will no go now. I bleen
all round yestirday last night. Nobody eajB
io me, Monti, you nave to gioj courts gloin
to protlect in now.'"

The attacking pirly are very hostile toward
what they call the law aud order narlv. Thev
declare that they are going to have their de-
mands aud if there la any riot and bloodshed

the law and ordfr party will la- - resjionaible.
If tley are let alone they could (care the
Chinese out nf the country. As it Is, the
Chinese know that they are lucked and tan
no longer be siared. It Is true that a great
many have gone to Portland and San Fran-
cisco. As n -- o inter move the labor party are
today gettirg ready to begin n aydem ot
boycotting nil business men who arc In favor
of protecting the ChlticBe, or iu any way
Identified with the law and order party.

The or llict ieems to be unavoidable. The
labor party nay that the Chlne(e must go,
peaceably il may be, but lorcibly it they
must. The C'nlnee reaffirm that they will
not go. The law and order party say that
no violence shall be uei. Some one has to
give way or the cotillicl becomes Hnltively
inevitable. All parties Bem to be very

and preparing aa much as may be
for the worst. The law nnd onl-- r party are
I ertectly organized, and it is reported that
the Chinese are prepared, while the labor
party is growing more and mjre lurlous.
There will be but one state ot stupcns- - from
now until Nov 1. the dat on which the
Mongolians' last day exiuref.

l o I . iTa s it r lit. Tt r,
Hut Her Actions In u .lexelr Klorn Classed

Her Willi frVmnt Nlmpllf Irra.
From Morning

PiTTSiiLhii, Oct. 22. A sixteen-year-ol- d

girl, Irom whose shoulders hung nn elegant
uewmarket cloak in which were two capa-
cious lockets, tripped lut) Schernke A. Wills'
jewelry store yesterday afternoon. A Iriend
ot hers waa going to be married, and she
thoujht a nice ring, worth ariut $12, would
be a suitable present lo give at the wedding.
Mr. Wills Intimated that he could
suit her. She looked over several
trnya of rings and (aid she would call
again. Mr. Wills did not like to see her
depart so soon as he had noticed that three
valuable rincs were miamicr f,nm tin. ir.n
nnd besides had seen the girl drop something
from jer hand into one of her pockets,
though while she did so she looked him
(quarely in the c)e, and a'ked him tome
ques'ion.

Mr. Aills aked her to wait a moment, un-
til he went ariund the counter. He then re-

quested her u give up the ring she had
taken "St!" be said and tnrned toward
him with Hulling eyes. Bit he said he
would send for an ctlicer. and so she look a
heavy gold ring out of one (wket. Mr.
Wills wanted another one. This made her
very angry She had taken only one. Threats
produced Ihe econil ring f om another p ickct
in the newmirket. The young lady almost
tell down inn lie when he askel her In- - n.
other ring She turned her pickets inside
out, and no ring wa found. But when her
hand ntcitl was tinn-- over the rim.
dro; pd ou . In the meantime an oth.-e- r was
cent tor. The gir did not e rv. but waited
with seeming Indllbrence (,'hiel Hlaekmnre
came himselt and look her to the mayor's
tiince. ane cried e, anl (aid hjw a girl
had (aid that ahe could go and (teal in thai
way nnd not gel cauzht It w her fir. i
offense, she said. It soon became known
that (he belonged to tcry re'pectaole people,
ner iinreuis oeing worm irom 20,00il to
$30 000

Chief Blackmore crave the trtrl anmp
advice-- , but did not lock her up, as he knew
he could get her acrain It he hhnilH rrmnr.
her preseoce. "I will not pro.-ecut-e her,"
said Mr. Willis, "unless I find she belongs to
an organifd gang ol thieves. Her actions
and her boldneis lead me lo think that ahe
bS had eXIielience. but I hati reeplvprl n.
surance that this is probably the girl's first
ouense.

tii k ii i it ii t: i.ir,
Trial or llie Joint iliiimv Airiilii.t Warner

itnd Wieril Coiiiiiieiii f ,1.

il nun Morning f.litlou
New Yokk, 0,-t- . 22. lu the Warner trial

today Nathan l)slal', formerly assistant cash-

ier of the Marine Mink, I lentified the ledg-- r,

and said that It coutnined Ward's account
from January to May 0, 18M4 General Fos-

ter d that portion of the bo ik which re-

ferred lo Ward s account, in e vuleuce. D,s-tri-

Attornei Dorsheimer Mtidlhat ihecharge
was against Ward and Warcer j until . an Ic- -
diitment was nought against Warner as a
primlpal, and ulso against him as an abetter
ol Ward's. Counsel insisted lhat while il
nitgbt be gcod as against Ward it could no'
bold againc Warner The witness said thai
he did not know that Ward had overdrawn
bis account at the Marine Bank on May .1,

1BB4. Thi witness then presented an ab-
stract of the nicounl of Ferdinand Ward, ex-

tending from April lit lo May G, 1884. This
was marked lor identification Others ol
Ward's books and accounts were identified.
and Ihe case was adjourned until Silurday,

ip lo tie adjournment ol Co irt lor the
day only four jurors were obtained. Tbe
disiru t aitorne) anked that Ward be confined
in the Tojlubs during the trial, aud llio mo-
tion was grantel by the lourt, and Ward was
taken to the toumbs b) two detectives Fish
was also handed oter to two detectives, who
will have charge ol him until alter be is ex
amined.

Not llml lit hi llr.t llep irle.l, l.ut Had
K.nougli,

III" iimomi, Vn , Oi t. 22. Considerable ex

citement was created here this forenoon by a
reK)ri that a terrible explosion had occurred
In Kaccoou, at Cloterhill mines, Chesterfield,
about tweut)-lit- e miles fiom Richmond, by
wnicu one nundred men had been entombed.
An investigation, however, developed
the fait lhat only two men had

caught by the explosion, aud
were probtbl) dead. Their names are Hob.
son Cheatham and A. L. Leigers The
toriner was a gas man, whose dul) it wns to
examine the e tmriihcrs ot tbe (lope to ate it
Ihe) were properlv teiitiliited before the men
wtiit to work was a contractor,
and wotked a tone ot hands in Ihe mtne, t

stems they went dow a ihe slope together nnd
made an examiuatlon, nnd reported eter)-thin- g

all right. How 'he explosion occurred
eannut In pisititel) stated The two
meu had not come out, although
about six ) men had gone lo wotk. Ihe ex-

plosion incurred in ihe lower end ol the
slope, and caught Cheaihaui and Leigers, but
till Ihe men who were at work nearer the
mouth ot the slope escaped belore the black
damp oterluok them. The rescuing part)
wem into the mine, but could uot nt hr-- t get
within lite hundred feet ot the uulorlunate
men, nwiu.' tu the blai k damp This eten-iu-

boweter, llie) fcticceeded Hi ricoteiing the
body ol Chen' ham.

runeiiil ol Hon, tlitltouu Ha).
Pineal ho, Oct 22. Th. funeial ot Hon.

Malcolm Ha), poslmstter general,
look place this atternoou. Services were
held at his late residence in Allegheny Oil)
at two o'do.k, after which the remains were
quietly deposited iu the Allegheny cemetery,
lu dcleience tu the wishes ol Mrs. Hay there
was no lb ral displu) or decorations During
the morning, I'irsl As. islam Pu9tmaster Gen-

eral Stetens.di, Hon. James II. Hopkins, and
mauy others callel at the iiatcleLce. Mr
h'fvettion (ml Presid. Ill Cleveland ami Post,
master (ion ral Vilas desired htm to express
their high appteclalion ol ttie deceased.

A lliiKilemil C'letirAtluii,
NivW Yokk. Oct. ii. Many descendants ot

the Huguenots met ibis ntteruoon in the
Church Du Si. Usprit tu celebrate the

of the revocation ot tbeKlictol
.Nauic, John Ja) presiding. Among those
present was Secretary ol State Bayard, who
made a brief address.

TUB NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THVHSOA I 'I HtllSIII AT 1HKHKAT

of no rr.nsM r.s r.
Tins Fortlllcntl.nl, llonrcl-ltenp- ect for

Oenrrnl Hay Ulnar llin I'o.ti.mr lie.
Parliiienl-(,l- vll sinrvlee C.iiiiml., inner

Ittomitfl Itealgna,
(From Morning Kdlllon

Wabhi.mitok, Oct. ii -- The Fortificatlona
Board adjourned today, aubject to Ihe call ol
its preaident. The members, except Secretary
Knd.colt, leave Washington tonight to visit
the large iron and aleel works of the country,
including tbe Oils works, at Cleveland, the
uamtina iron tvorks, at Johnstown, Pa, and
tb wotks at Pittsburg,

nxarrcT kmi orv mav.
The office of the first assistant postmacer

general was closed at noon today, as a mark
of respect for the memory ol the lale First
Assistant i'osimaster General Hay.

THOMAN IOHIUVS
Civil Service Commts-ione- r Thoman has

prepared his resignation Bnd will hand it to
the president this afternoon. Thoman in-

tends to go lo New York and enter into busi-
ness there. The president will probably not
name ihe new board for some time yet, per-
haps until uot niter the meeting ol c jngreas.

AIM'OINTlltNTS

Tbe pretiilsnt today made the following
appointments Wm. Hill, ot Illinois, United
States consul at 1'ortSarnia; Kobert P. War-in-

aseayer and meller at Charlotte, N. C ;
Geo. H. Savage, collector of customs for the
District of Cherrystone, Va , L. (Julnmn
Washington, Washington, D. 0., a commi-sio- ner

lo examine n section ol railroad
by the S)uihern Pacific ittilroad

company ; Louis K. Cnurch, of.ew iork, associate jua'ice of the su-
preme court of Dikota; Wm. W. Porter, ol
Calilornia, associate jutice ot tbe su-
preme court of Arczica, Wil-ba-

II. Barnes, of I lin us, associate
justice of the supreme court of Arizona; John
O Shield", of Michigan, to be chief justice o'
the supreme court ot Arum, K Van Lorjg,
of Indltna, to be thu f justice ct ihe supreme
court ot New M.x'co.

IISKAIt I II Kit A sKBU,
Ininea Norton Itnl.e. it srii.ntl.ni liy a

trend lll.e ot wy.
From M.irnmg 1. Iniim ;

Ciiicacio, Oct m-s Norton, of 783
31st Mrect, when leveling the grouud under
the atdewalk, discovered a skull which he
supposed to be that of a roan. He thought
the remains of tbe man wete buried near by,
and In told tbe neighbors ot th e nsatiou
that he had unearthed on his premise". "The
man wa surely murdered and I won't tooch
the skull," said Mr. Norton.

Ahotit one hundred vnle coll e'ed to view
the supposed tictlm and Offic-- r Denni" Qiin-Ia- n

wns nttractel by the crowd. As soon ns
the policeman saw the skull he 1.came excited and exclaimed. "0 i, phat a
sinsation this will raise! Don't rlishtnrb the
orkass or ye will spoil the hull thing."

Quinlan rushed to tb Thirtj-fi- r h street
station and finding Lieut. Kehm st'u
"Wbist; I've got the dandy sensation a
murther! I've f .und the remains ol a mur-ther-

man and there's a bu'ld-hol- in his
head."

The lieutenant went to the residence ol
Mr. Norton and found a large crowd standing
at a eate distance around the skull. Rehm
turned the five over with tils foot and discov-
ered, much to bis disgust, lhat ihe supposed
mystery was nothing but the kull ot a calf.

The discotery afforded a greet deal ot
nmusetnent to the h) sunder and Othcer
(,'iinlan and Mr. Norton made themselves
scarce.

Quinlan 1b endeavoring to be transferred
to a north tide and Norton says
he won't come out or the house even to vote

TII K Hl.t A ( II i nil .... tTIO ..
A Nn. i. let. hi that III. scheme llu. linen on

the t'eril. Ward Plan,
Thihk II At tb, Ind., Oct. 22 The Hlanch-er- d

atUlr continues to be the sensation, and
interest in it imreates ns the number ot vic-

tims and the amounts the) have lost is mul-

tiplied.
It is now generally believed lhat his west-

ern g scheme has been based
upon the Ferd. Ward "profit" plau,
and all speculations now are ns
to whether in the business he
"salted" down any grent deal ol the cash, or
used it all up in extravagant expenditures. It
Is thought thai he is Sjniething ahead that
the $250 000 lhat he Iihs taken from this
neighborhood has not all gone into western
land certificates

There Hre numerous s'ories of duplicate
certificates nnd deeds, on which Ulanchard
realiZ'd double money.

The heaviest individual lose.r is a widow of
this city, who is out $27 000. A photo-graph-

is iu Ihe scheme lor $15,OW0, and
others are losers in sums running down as
low us f 25.

JUT Oil M 4 II II If. I).

Three Happy llu.lmiiit. All See king for
One Wife.

Atlanta, Ga OM. 22 In court here
Viciona Parmer appeared ns the wile of

three husbands, allot whom were present,
Thiee years ago the woman was the wife of
Alexander Moore. Abe ut that lime
Mooie wns sul to the penitentiary, nnd one
)ear alierward ihe woman, wi'hiut having
obtained a divorce, married illiatn Par-
mer, wilh whom she lived until (hi
met Jesse Blatock, wheu she lefi Partner and
went lo live with her new loe. A few ilays
ago Moore was release ,1 and lame back lo
Atlanta. Parmer heard that Moore was
huutiug lor "their" wile, nnd he too begun to
search lor the woman. I pin learni.ig that
she was wanted the wonian lilt HUtotk, who
theieiipon also staried out to fiud her. He
sii ceded, but jusl ns he found her, Moore
and Parmer made their appearance. Blaioek
gave tbe wouinn a bruial bulling in tin
pre niece cf her other Lubauds, and then
lelt. He was atrested and c.mfiucd in the
(It) prison.

Marring or l'rin, Walittounr.
Ks, France, Oct. 22. The marriage of

i'riuce Wal.leiuar, Ihird sou uf Kiug Clin --

tian, ol DiMtnerk, aud Princess Mane,
daughter ol Dut and Ducliesae de Chartres,
was eelebiated today at the Chateau de Lo,
the residence ol the Comte de Paris. The
civil eeremmiy was performed yesterday in
Paris by the major, and the religious Ser
vices were condiii ted here today, in the pri-ta-

chapel ot Ihe chateau. Among lhne
present were the Q ot Denmark, the
Crown Prince and Pnmrssot Denmark, the
Prince and Piimess ot ales and their three
daughters, and Prince Deolntllle. The bridal
couple subsequently departed I .r Chnntllly

American (lasllglil A.niic lattoii.
Cincinnati, O., Oct, ii At a meeting of

tbs A mem ou Gaslight aFSociatinn, papers
were rend on "Stoking Machinery," by M A

of Huston, 'Improved Furnaces,'
by A. C Wood, of S) recuse, N Y., "Auto-
matic Street Main Ootermrs," bj Wm
Kugfield, ot Columbus, and "(its Burners iu
Competition With Klectrie Light," nj H, Stein,
of Philadelphia. I'hlladel hla was chosen
as the place for the next meeting In Octulwr
next year. Il wns determined to have an ex-

position of gas appllaices at that meeting,
and a committee was appointed lo make the,
necessary arrangements.

av.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.

BRUCE. HAUK&CD..

17 and 19 High St. and Arcade.

EXCUSE US, PLEASE,

For asking tha question, but
have you got your fall and
winter suit yet? If not, let us
suggest trat you cet it tola,.
and tdat you get it here. There
are several good reasons why
you should do the former, and
twice as many why you should
(Jo the latter. You ounht to
get it

3sr o"w
Because the weather demands
it; because you will find an
unbroken assortment to select
from; because you will avoid
looking shabby. Whether or not
you accept the above sugges-
tions, come and see us.
Come and see how amply we
hava provided for your com-
fort. Special offering in

Underwear,

Neckwear

and Gloves.

BHUCUtHUCO.
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GUGENHEIM.
Mj'T-s- r

HANDSOIVt E CLOAKS

Received Today.

i:crj Kind nr Fur Trim in Ing.

Uuj Yulii (.inula "At Home."

GUGENHEIM.

Jacob Bauer,
BAKER ID CONFECTIONER,

' 193 W. Main St.
Fresh lire ,il, Cukri, U,Ut l'ien and

Caiidli'H nl:i)i on IiiiihI.

NOTICE.
.."J.i,,1' Hollow will lurnUh FUNERAL

Inilae of olit e oriiorallon limituntil liirllier nolle., lor C'utior lu equivalent,
cnieU'rr ft 50

eireMnmounl 2 yo
Irlih CHthnttr (Vtr fiery .... 1 50
CjHriuaii I mllioilr (Vioetery 3 10

WE HAV EIGHI COACHES,
Anil )rtlo will .!(. money by callmii on ut i

l fur
o Per Tent, (ihen to Undertakers,

OuUMe of old Coronation line at

Reasonable Rates.
H. ic J. (3. HOIiIaOWAY,

V K. 'llirh HI niillnArri1.

BANKINl,

Maverick National Bank,,
UoNton, IMixmm.

Capital, $400,000
Surplus, $400,000

A CrOU(l tl (if nnfe VtltiVura an. I .!.. .It- -
Bruit retell, aui! auj l.ualuit ceiti tine toil withlnnktnu tollmen.

h.chaiige drawn ami Cable, Trantfen utile on
lh prlDclinl cltlnot turora

An i l'rot. Jl. W. Woaa, 'Mb.
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